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firstrreadiog ahil referred as follows ;
. Mi. Tate,' to establish a new county
jby the name of Lee. Prupesitions and
'grievancesv

PROPHYLflhTinLEWIS, H. O.

jmxa KEWLAND

WAKEFtELD &' NEWLAND,

Attoraevs MM Iw ,

LENOIR, N. C.

JNO. T. PERKINS,

Attorney at laWi'
Morganton, ; N. I O. '

(VWU1 pmtAia in the State mad Federal Courts.
' '

Dentist.
.

LEKOIR, H.
pr OsftB M impure material for Ailing teetti.
Work aa low A good work can be done.
Patiento from a ditaooe may avoid delay by

informing bim at what time they propose coming. .

Coffey Hotel,
Maine street, : Boohx.

T. J. COITEY it BUO Pnferltfon.
This ftrst-elaa-a hooM has rsoenUy beea nmrmUbei
with uew and elegant furniture, beside the rooms
are all oonrenient and comfortable. The fare can-

not be surpassed in the State. Attentive and polite
servants always in attendance. Good atablea and
hostlers. Oive us a call when yon are In Boone.

Bates very moderate.

"
The Pioneer Library,

LEKOIR, N. a
A circulating Library of standard miscellaneous

booki. Bivh store of useful knowledge and enter
tainioe reading within the reach of all.

Terms of Meanbeimhip: Life members, $35; for
one Tear 3: six months, $1.

All money reerd for membership o from dona-lon.i.appt-.P,

.

O. W. F. HAPKn,Tasnrer.
J. M. Bfaxkhoub, Secretary.

Practical Uf8.f.KM . CtMr. laMhldWd falastraU.
AivVrM W a sITVU stTlL m ata&cft BBan Uaata.
mTobZ aSans k C. faUadelphia. Pa
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Me

wbilt rmodeti alftee ooflceolii-l- i

bsnsatb the isils this .Tatace three
fourths of a yard 4eepias madslr
netted lace --darned in,
pattern and finished at the lovret.
edge with a sort of small tassels."
rast ; feather bed, dcrtrny powtyf i.

home made linen sheets redolent-- bf

lavender, blankets, half an inch thick
and white as cotton, with ; a dlmit
counterpane heavily fringect,complet
ed the structure. "

To say I (slept the sleep of .the
just" would stretch the truth ; I was
troubled . in mind ' at '.thA statipp
agent's impudence in aspiring to
Kate's hand ; at last I fell asleep and
was awakened in the early morning
by the crowing of chickens, carklin'g
of geese, gobbling of turkeys .and n
the staccato "pat-rac- k - of guinea
hens; a discordant scream from a
peacock in a tall cedar nesfby; frus-

trated any hope of another nap.'
Dressinfir hastily I hurried but td

enjoy vne oauny morning,, w see, tne.
fog rising wraith like from the cxek;
and to inhale deep draughts ; of
scented air. I felt life would be,
doubly worth living in sacMift CspoL
of lilacs, roses, honeysuckles ' and
Kate Parkins perpetually blooming

We were summoned to breakfast.
I will not describe the meal, but(&S I
glanced over the broad well spread
table, I felt like binding it oyer,
cloth, dishes, bowl; of roses, j foodi
and all to appear before meeacii an4 ,

every morning of the ensuing month
at my boarding house.

Maj. Parkins observed that food
eooksd oij stye8had not - the same
flavor as that cooked in wens and skilr
lets with fire above and beneath; if he
still owned negroes would have corn ;

bread, sweet potatoes and beef baked
in tljf old way; he was glad however
for the safe of tht? Isdjes that stoves
had cams into general ass. In 1051

the two first stores were brought
into the country; the darkeys not'
liking or undsrstanding them, soon
went back to cooking at the fire

'places.
We finished breakfast Will went

to look after his pet fowls and dogs
the Major and I repaired to the

sitting room. I expressed surprise
at the things he had told us at break-

fast and aske him to tell me what
mail facilities the neighborhood had
in his youth T The old gentleman
drew his chair nearer mine and said,
(with a smile and 1 ay, inerry fight
twinkling in his keen blue, eyes,) "111

tell you all you want to know this,
morning. I was a little brash with
Will last night, the fact is I had Seen"

Will and Kate skating around on
roller skates so much, it looked migh
ty easy and I used to be , very light ,

nn m 1m. and I took Will's .skates,

when tnere was no one anout ; ana. a

went out to the barn floor to take a
little skeet to try by myself like,
you know. There is no telling what;

I didn't do, but I felt as if my. labs
were all busted loose from iny !bak
bone and the back of my head mash' .

ed inj T don't believe I would ? hay$t

fallen if that setter dog hadn't ooxne:

in about the time I started to rou.out
and he had to bark su&ayifce,

and kind o' upset m.wrepWslrl
great concern lest hs felt the effects

but he disclaimed, saying, "I feel able
to scratch around riarht smart this
morning, but I had just as lieve
not mention ; this.1 Willis a'1

boy and I ought not to have been so.
ginger with him last night; but it all
came along, of haying 1 a dreadfully
sore back and not feeling willing s tot
tell of it" Here Will and Kate en-

tered and the Maj. lit his pipe' and
began. Wonderful changes-.hflv- e

taken plaoeere since X ijrajva I fed
though away back more h than 'fifty
years ago, there was a four horse
stage line running from ; Morganton
to Wilkesboro. (I'd like to go to
see uiuK urn wwwT. iKSlt ft
look mighty natural and unchanged

this town wasn't here then,) but
as I was telling you lllster, there

lTeyance tteaW nttfqj
ped, but along -- about 18.0,'' 8ammj
Wilborn brought the nxail up from
Wilkesboro once a week to "HArper's

1,". U ?1U.A Mft..AA .Ak-.I-

: dare.say ratured WiUjvtKal
! not many things were 'visible by the

f that it was necessary W see1 Telorted'
! tJiriiWi neveV neard uof ne
. erpi63a, nor 'were rWple struckby;

"I- uubULUg vueo vf o uuiubu i, aiunaa
llike the rfiaii iri town who wae foot--
!mr aboutth'e wires' of that

IIZPJZV 1 firmfhfat tug wiuk "'J-
I noticed some very fine specWens

loVhrT W$ o!rsthe2iliign rMielted
inate! mSi wdeT
lanamquiredwner

jfkaloi'Ky
'of them and Selecting a? inacnincent
hriece of irdri'toVritea, dnstsid it on
sfeeve and 'handed it lo me

ir;lobksft niJghyilke7
noiguoor oi mine tjraDnei opence,
xouau it many years ago on nis iarm
and carried it to fiollisier'i i store to'
M exarkiried they tested and told'
him whai it' was. ! Gabe was 'power- -

liuij cui uuwa ana saau, i maae
sure' I'd ound i gofd nun, fact isj' I
faster lowed to eat another

1

bite " of
corn bread, fand was g" wins to feed
mydKgs 6n inters.''; ..

'

!- 'rfVe1i;wtoidl,
ivrrcii,---i Sit-?- AJi.u.JJiJ'.iT"ww uu icosuii wut a uuui cava b itwu mm

dog on! miters' in this glorious! eoun--'

IVjBa nave th railroaa;utne rim'
I ' .i t Jf timi sic.1 ir'.i i ?ti ,1 -- - '

per trade is so bnsx, mines are beinr
worked, a nrsl'ciass Wks-fo- r
ludey tbbacdo, coitbn and vrool facto
i8 inftut blast andemigranUcpniing'

: n a-in-
ost every dayj'it rearijr 'seems''

0 me .t6 ie a sort
!

of llldbrado, 1

hough Of course I can perceive r ths
iomitrg ol1 arailrpad was ' the ' soui
jiven to a lifeless body. 1 would be ,

fery glad to hear ' something about
the roads' you had in old times, and
ire there any traces of Indian' 'trails
through the passes - in- - your moun-iain- st

0b, yes,n he responded,' wr
hare ; the famous Nicajack" trail; it
comes into the ; present Iineoln' or
Hickory Tavern road below
and leaves it seven miles from town
at the Tar Factory it goes thence
to the Icard road, joining it on the
top, of Uajab's mountain and leaving
it a short distance from the mountain
goes on direct to Morganton. By
that rad the troops niaxched to the
extremt western. ; end of the State in
Jackson's Indian War. V . f 3 c ? ( fc

j "It crosses , the Tsnnessee ritii
between Chattanooga and Bridgeport
Alabama at Nicajack Care; it' watt
the.old .Indian trail from the Missis-
sippi to the east. - itu in;--

MIhere is another old trail leading
over a gap called the "Indian Grave
Gap." There is a romantic story
connected with it that deserves to be

, mentioned.
.

i r nl-:- ( .mas-- '

' ,wvi aw a a a apnen, jtne nrst setuerp came to.Qie ;

valley lying north of that mountain- - ' '
ere the. old man indicated i ,.tbf
ountain with a motion 4f his pipe)
ev.fpuad a tribe. , of Indians erw

qamped on a plateau overlooking, the
Tadkin river. The mountain is call-

ed Green Mountain, but the Indians
calleditOstwahna; ono jap is j still.
ce, Qawahiw-irfporrupte- to tWay v
rjor." The Indians were peaceable
and for some time there was no at
tempt to, diilodge them hut the leyel
' .t i i i ! a.jjxu uru.e aiung uia river were too,

tempting and the white- - men could'
not resist . pre-emptin- g : the .

land.
Nothing tOfda but JMy . the; red:
men away, deaden and burn. ififf: the

, timber. , AH the. fencing, tfcey could
make was slight obstroUon .Jo the
bijj.iminials that could-inju- re the

hiropsi buffalo, elk And deer.v cared
l.ttle for lencea. I iraagine.: lMcrfr&
i rish 1 had been there! ,d I hw,x
"fflthfiJIndiatisJ

t iii had to be don and the Sachem
trith, twenty brarea went to the iSet--r

tlerf . and; had T--
s ; big smoke-iae- y.

didn't lunoke cigarettes yonznay f dav

pen; ncrbdy ever heard of - an injun
having consumption Or - browilskitis?
ijog air they V amoke4. the, geaitiine
ljowhatan pipes and anre enough to-

bacco in 'em after the- - lanokei tha)

SAcn iTose and, jwith Jigrdfcj and
great liberation unarmed the set- -

tiersjhat the, red t men loved their
li i ii: i a. a.1 t 3 -wniie Dreure-- i, era uiy iotou wut

hnnting grounds mor they had. bsH
longed j:th forefathers, and tha

hi men mnfc ga away I tha whita

ak4 ficed, pff; several gnus to frighten
the lndhms.,- - jMatters went on from
baxf to worse until llxuslly a day was

St TtherIndiasa away; they
ordered to crocs - the Oswahsa

Jafn3,Bettla on this creeki ,tha Indiana
refused, to come over here the gach..;,

drink urn, elk not stay there, corn
an4 backer no good 1" To mate' a
short story of it, the whiles rontad
them out and follqwed them np the
mounWu" trail lo make sure they
cronedther gap At the top; of, the
rfdge'ihey came up with the .whole
itribe seated on the "ground, beating'.
tne air with their, hands, cnanung a
dirge like song and calling on 'their
'forefathers in the happy .hunting '

'grounds to restore the ldtely valiey
lto!,tneniljTh foe wasmrnoVedfey4

wUte;te.g( tt madel tt
movements towards descending 'the
"ridge, broke alilib;;chestnut tree ana uaae tne sacnenv
XwhoM

f urns 'were folded" tn nis
jknees and his head bowed) to gefup7
and move xhJ The Sachem remained '

knotloeiU ahd'the' white lhaii Sfruck' 1
himS Over the back with the ' chestriuf 1

limb.' fri anf: instant the- - "chieftari

pprang to his feet, described a terrible''
motion in the air and the . next trio

mentv a stone hatchet clef t the white
man's skull like an egg shell,' 'Several '

inen quickly levelled their guns and
the brave 1 fellow; iwhd,

E-killin-

g

;h he had been driTen from shis
and his hunting groTUidsould

not brook a blow- - ;'.: .. i j
j Ths whole tribe immediately
snjneq a - war-lik-e aspect and tha
white men vanished, - leaving - their
dead comrade behind, jA day or two
later, the settlers having .xeinforced
their numbers from another settle .

ment, went back to, the- - top, pf .the
gap. They! found, the body of the
white man horribly mutilated, this
heart being impaled on a Aapling ,at
the foot of a newly made grave. Of
couree the grave was the .Sachem's;
there were, pieces .of jerked-meat- , a
little pile of parched corn, a tow
and. quiver full, of arrows snd the.
blood stained hatchet on the fresh-- ;

mound of earth; those things j were
for 'the use of the warrior, inj the
hppy hunting grounds, but the tribe
wsano where to be seen. ' I heard k

of a .drunken white man stopping
:

there once and apologizing to . . the
dead Indian's bones for the , scanda-

lous manner in which he had been
treated and ; saying, "Old Indian,
what do you want? XU do anything a
gentleman can do, I am,,; all xight, fI
always, was a friend to your color.
What'H yon have V The Indian
briefly answered : 'Nothing at alL
Nothing at alh" . , ?

j As I intended leaving town by the
fastmall train from Bristol '.due at
10:45, 1 asked lliss Kate for a glass
of water. Catching up a glass pitch-

er she said she would bring some
Water fresh from the spring. Here
was the opportunity I hd longed f rr
I instantly conceived a great desire to
see the spring, and to this day I can
not tel) anything about y it . I may.
bjaye seen it, though I don't remem ;

ber anything beyond saying , things ;

tnajt made Kate blush furiously : and
that, she. dropped the pitcher -- which

J resolved itself into a mass of broken
R-as-s-r H ., ? , ,

t

Ten minutes later Will and. I were
on the road to catch the train, pick
ing' our Way carefully between omni '
li Ji ' ' Li ' J ,'!( V- -

misses, oraye, fggi4JO tjvuh buu. cnu-bja- ge

wagons, or may be' they were '

iee wagons.-- ' Ity head waa in " the'
clouds and I am not responsible ' for
the character of wagons.

! f
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I

Sensfai callts to ord ir t- - VQ

o'clock
JO ,"

Air. Linney, bill,to eaconrage the I

v building of a. railroad ; from . sone
'point qu.ths Western --Korth Carolina
Railroad via Tsybrsville,; Wilkesboro
and Patterson to ths Virginia ' and
Te9nefseene"xlh- .9rlj Vr

I la. meUonthe TOBftqsfa

or yesterday went .fto t;be calendar and
tne special ordar , cam op-- being the
bill for ' creating, a railroad . coin mis -- ,

son. s j yi0MlLfAl
t Mr. Ramsay moved to poatpouf the.
question -- and further jdiscosaioa , tq

' next; Tuesday and make rt special
nofder) foriyckck tbst day. Tie
i motiaa prevailed. .,1.. t
' j JU)1 to ineorrjonte Globe Academy,
fa Caldwell county. , Passed Its third

i i Hortd--T- hi Heuta net. at ! id
o'clock, Speaker Cost ta the chair J I

- ' i . .t ! "latLa 1 jf'' 1

I . iw - r -

lalaM Aff k am sT rt sV fW r a .v r lrf i aW'ir Kffat ftHsl flTrfaa" tetltV " fIfve
- , hi!; : ternnvtt vav n an a i w ft. JPAS JVM

snn wft nm .noL mina.
- navmi? iarT "TlJt In..... ..X iT. t o Tir

tnem, enrelopes were not dreamed;
bU UiU&X pappr flVW TryjJrg:e at
tHat Urx andta lold on properly"
wasarorklof r,afC SWI6 ticoidfea

kee mtentea seahng mtfiW frW
bij mTMtrt to.sendlIn'iflkpit- -

',ilin aTwawltwSentlleyi .mafle'
llfcVeni f.ctem'rlsmlope!

nerer,p5 ai siTnimJoriu-q're-n

went tp scltooli We had n pens'
made-o- f tfooer 'quills 'sMdH4VeTy

scribe ;htct en5 knifel 'Ypb fixd'f

people; dpn'firrMe.jai
did when quiUCpeBs' were .used: Dr.n
Adardt always Sffites' with a ouul and
though T can't read' his prescriptions
it is the, prettiest, writing to.igok at

ever, sawj'i j VMary Ann,' continued
the .MajoPMdreesing bis wife,!.
AnnVlawlthe 6Id pDri,3jiilJ towW1-

er day Fas rjtorse
car, ruDping us nanos , ana ; sowing,, .

asif heihouht tbia.was a mighty!
nice xri6Vandflvheap of things?itr
ij; to noalwajjrs; appeared:jp' i3me

. .ri.d hnhwt i.ia A at .v. r A Ir

Ij'hA old gnati ausBd arul fwll.toi imis-ing-'- i

l waiS aindouB to draw him'5 out'
further andiLnquired about his school'
days. 'I have my father's inkstand

t
now he saiOtsjs ale of tspJit qaft- -

'and 4 ..eighPt .abflti two poimds.-i-f

Luther: had ( thrown it a'li be) bound
he would have done some exfccutidri;

my 'nrsfnkJmowas' a'; smalT 'Umb
bottle sunk' 'in the centre j of a piece
o cork j about.jjfour hiohes i squarei
Why there were no sewing niachines '

here before 1858, and the first organ
was bought'.the year .afte vtne'sTjr;'
.render, though rere. axe jtwo plfj,.

pianos rambling around ,t somewhere,
that werd rnadef in? 'London in the'
tim6 . 6f GefrV. tf 'Sf;;h.em
was hauled.frpm" Baltimore ..an.d,, the
other from Charleston , beleyer ;J' u

- Thlmachiaeryifor.the old factory
was bttfedrttif six horse wagonk'fror-r-- f'
Wfv.arJrVrt? 4r4frl lt&t:'ZlZ', I

our ' nearest rjadji poinj goqdf ,

were hauled fr?m ,there too,j though
before that Squire Harperit brought
goods frOmf Orangeburg awa belbw
Columbia. ' The trip took six ' 'VeM.

going and opming, ,. Jf; a riohjmanj
wanted a carriage he went bo Newark'
New Jersey frfter it ' We generally
did bur '.niarfchUnr iri ! CharTeston.sifep,! With,
whatever was, f mark.etabl,' and x-,.

changed' for eotfee, sugary Imolasses,
ana the drdStf good Sneeded 'the'
famforfWeent In'thW'W
of the winter wSueni 'jhejee wsXoj.L
muct) tO.QatfOome . fma,.iiaHittgii
olditi-nes.catoping-

out or Stalling IAtv

the hbui-e-
S bf 'acqtiaintanes' i along '

(the road; people .didn't , charge for

we were always giad.tafuavjj8jrani;
gers bomthtidJ teUncf o irrweli

Vnewsana as i --vtos" saying -- is uiuu i
oosVus miVvmM r

there were no freight bills to meddle
veri whsnawe got (the 1 1 things lome

Iadthee wttstrtjoiiy --bigotty Stat-o-
ft

4. L.iiDitii'S--f iifiid;3aiiJJLSJtf
i ner,

Jporal lip. --My friend-Vti- ll desiring to
,'fchange the oftrre&t'Qf theWd' matf
thought said mfschievmTUyVrath

'jar, ten" as what --wae nhd light of bth--'

"If you mean the light of other nights
I can tell you it was a candle, made
Tjftal-Q-

W irbnCqur ownjbeeves. We

ltUon pot jwas filled with melted
tallboy and the wicks, home spun and
coarse, were doubled over sourwood
rods six or eight wicks arranged at
intervals on a rod, there were a hun-

dred or more rods full, we took a
rqd an p band fan

cffl&t?
hung the rods between qulltihg
frames resting on benches; after
dripping ju4 cooling, we began with
the wicks first dipped and went

again, as often as twenty five times I
reckp --or until the candles were
large enough, then after slipping

knife, ana packed the candles in
boxesthe supply .lasted about a
ytlit took np the best part ot a

FLTrm
uooseiioia aitim in ri n.i .

For Scarlet and
Eradicatc3.:!, Tnhold Vowora,

DltOitbatla, Ball'
HALAEIA. Tatton, Ulcerated

,
" Sore Throat, Small

PeC KkuIm. uil
Contagious Dlsoases. Persons waiting onthe Sick should use it freely. Scarlet Fever has

ncr" teen known to spread where the Fluid was
fellow Fever has been cured with it attar
'T1 uM wKee plaeo. The

of DiDhtheria vieid ta It
Ve ve-re- d and Sick Per--: ;. jPweuiwrvAi .'' son refreshed ' and and i

Bed Sore prevent-
ed

Fl'ATINQ of Smallby bathing with Fox FKJSVENTKUDarbys Fluid.Impure Air made A member ofmy &m.
harmless and purified.-Fo- r "j was isaeai wiu

Sor Throat It is a SftaU-poa- v Iwedtke:
sure cure. Fluid;; the patient was

Contagion destroyed. noc acunoBv was noc
For Frosted Foot, pitted, and was about

Chilblains, Pile, the house again In three
Chafing, etc weeks, and no others

Rhewmatiam cured. ' naq it.J. W. Park
Soft White Complex-Jon-s jf,PhllaV1pnls.

secured by its use.
Ship Fever prevented.
To purify the Breath, LiphtlieriaCleanse the Teeth.

it can't be surpassed.
Catarrh relieved and Prevented.

cured.
Erysipelas cured.
Burns relieved instantly. The nhvsicisB kmSoars prevented, ate FluidDarbys verycured.nysentery successfully in the treat-

mentWounds healed rapidly. ef Diphtheria.
A. Stoushwuck.An Antidote for Animal

r - ii. r breensboro, Ala.or w cgctaoic .rouons.
bungs, etc. Tettr dried nti .

I used the Fluid during Cholera prevented.
our present affliction with Ulcer purified and
Scarlet Fever with de-
cided

healed.
advantage. It is In cases ofDeath it

tndkpeasabietto the sick-
room.

x should be asfd about
Wm. F. Sand. the corpse It s ii)

Foxd, Eyrie, Ala. prevent any unp'e .

ant smell.
The eminent rity.

sleian, J. MAKIONScarlet Fever SIMS, AL TX, New
York, says: "I amt Onred'i convinced Prof. Darbys
Prophylactic Fluid is a
MiisU.4i.:tVM,.w ,1 MWI.WiVMH.,

VanderhUt University, 'iTashvllle, TrnA
TXarbys Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant and
detergent it is both theoretically and practically
superior to any preparation with which I am ac-
quainted. N. T. Lupton, Prof. Chemistry.

Darbys Fluid Is Recommended l.v
, Hon. Alexander H. Stkvhkns. of GeoriR. Chas. F. Debits, D.D., Church f the

Strangers, N. Y.: f
Jos. LbCotb, Columbia, Prof., Unlvetr'tj-.S.C-.
Kev. A-- JiPATTLSPrnf.. Mercer Univtrsl'V;
Rev. Geo. F. Pibjicb, Bisbcp Mi E. Chun h.

INDISPEN9ABIJ5 TO EFKRT HO lflPerfectly harmless. Used imenuHy or
externally for Man or Beast.

- The Fluid has been thoroughly tested, anr vc
have abun'iaiit evidence that it has done everyil. .ir
net-- claimed. Far fuller inionnadon get of ynr
Druggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

T. H. ZETLTy & CO.,
Manufacturing Chemists, PHILADELPHIA

.BRICK BUILDING

a 'large and complete stock' of

CHEJIICALS, TOILET ARTICLES,

FRESH: DRUCS
i.

and jOfiWaeda. Call nd see u

ROYSTER & UU--

'SsKiaf W? M

--AT COST!..

.--JOnd, yku. , j.r !-.-
nneraa shoes 85oSff SJ? t

v.r;; .S-:----vJ-
l

. ;

me sre requested to c.U arid wttl.

jwas taken op and the following bills .

1 ..RfcstjlaUor Instructing members' in
rCoiigres,s to .secure., an , appropriation .

for Bay Rivr and-,- ; to:. build a Jiight l
honse. - -- ;(

j?Mr?clrsidJin 1

tha lltit of
.reebt,'exrer1enew 'finlnsfU wise for '

.;rW;ieJR& blUssnd
trAanf nflnn uvtMln !...a . TI.V'I.aa'.''w .m-.w- Ml. ItlUI V m t VU V ...... A UD IJDUII - -L.1r.i tt o. '

. -uwiu'Lin ii. n nnn mnir... iinta mnr

dowiV9Pon.pan.Cooi.ress for oDeninz
up rivers, snds Improving fish ponds.
He hoped the. House woa Id ail squaru- - .

Jy down on the resolution,
j 'The resoltrtioh was Varth'er di'scnss.
jea"' by Messfy.' !

Overman McLoud,
Tale, Sottoit8 and othe'ra ' a'ftW which '

phe resoiutroris passed third reading.
To L a'arhorize '"CaTdwcll Uounty to

offer a bounty for killisg certain pre
dajpry aijlruala, pas.se i it third read.

j ,To, amend chapter 60, laws of 187G- - ,

77, Tlird reading,, J .
.

Tp amend secUon 3, chapter 234,;
jaws of 1881. Omnibus prohibition
bi. Third reading'!"'

: ti.- - .KIGnT SESSION.

.i House met at 7 ; 30 p, to., Speaker
Iiise in the chair. f j I j i

i L' CALENDAR ' ' 5

Was taken rp and:a bill to regulate
he hunting of wdd. fowl passedvthird

reauing.
I THK SPECIliT ORDER, ..

the eleption icase of Moore vs. Wil
liams, from Granville, 'was

, taken
op,
i Mr. Forbis '

submitted the majority
report for the committee, which stated
that NIoore r"'was duly elected "

and,,
skould be sea'ted in place of Williams
Mr. McLoud and Mr.'Stdnford ten- -

'

uerou a minorny report, which stated
that Mr. Williams should retain his
seat,u . j v. : , ,

A yte . was talen at . a late liour,
resulting in the. adoption of the minor
ity report ; ayes 49, nays 48.

:
,

j ; ELXCXION ;; CASE,

. Moore ys. Williams, from Granville,
Mr. Fcrbis for the . tuajeritf of the
oommitteo reported i - in favor of
Moore. ;.k. i v. ml ? -

! Mr. McLoud In behalf of the minor
ity of the committee ' submitted a
report and the (bllowl ng resolution :

Resolved.' That a! fl. AJWiliiams,
sitting "member from the county of
Granvilfe. Is entitled to retain his seat

:

upon this floor. fl "y ,,ui" '

The vote upon the resolution of the
minority of the c.o'mtnltti e retaining

"

Mr. Winlaios1 was' as follows : ;
j Vixs; Messrs. AtjOott, Bailey of

r

Meckleotiurg. Barrett, Baum, Beatt '

Bepnelt, Brown, BunaBjrd, Crouse,
Futon - Green of. , Franklia. Hardy,
Harris of Davidson,' Holt, Johnson of
Johnston, King, Lawrence, Liles, Mc-

Allister. - McColter, ; McCnrry. Mc
, Loud,, Marshy,, Matheaon, ' Mathls,

'
Overman,.,. Patriek, Peebles. Pcsey.
Powere of Cleveland, Ray. Reid of
Gaston,, Reynolds,

( Riggs,,, Robins,
Bherriil. Simmons. Stewart.- - String.

tfleid, Strudwlck, TateJ Tomlin, Wal.
ker,Williams ofSampsea, Williamson,

;.: Wilsoo,' ! Wood. Worthingtonyeas
49. ft"'?. '.7 '

j Nats. Messrs: Baiter, Ball, Belch,
er, Bower, Bridgers, T

Brace. Bryan,
.Bullock Cain;' Candler, Covington,
Chtsk, EU6n,Frirbi8. Frayser. Green,
of New Hajiover, Grlssett. Hamilton,
TTi 1 ,T-it.- i. ..'' .,..

of Swain; Henderson, Hewlln, Holton.'
r.-tt- .." e..-' v ' .Euarai, uvuuiua Ul VriVVD, JjsD

' 9 '. r-- I v a

ll Montgomery.7 ? Myers; ' ' Newby,
Newell, Phillips, Pittman, Poe, Proc- -'

torPrnitt, SandfeCSpeUtr, ; Steed,
8uVeV'SottooiVTeWle WaddelL

UWilcoxnays;.,: ,V ,C ,.
i Mf Iiowert , spoke at length in

explanstion ,of IU$ vote. He profess- -

,ed tq be as aider., a Democrat as any
is that ball, baring Inherited a goodly
ampunt of pure unadulterated Derae .

cracyvf illsl;j)itnd( political;.
sympalhifslwere 'all iwlth Mr. WiK .

Ham.; but j from the I evidence that
.came before the committeei he wss
Torced to the Conclusion that Mr'
. uore was duly ejected.,

(
He could

not, atultiry , isnself by . going back
. . l . . . . . ...
buuu t uis retsora in uia MmmittM

.ruoio c.vbt since ins meouoraose
lection of7W(i,udJ the

name; of a retarnlng board or anything
'that looked like one He hoped no
uncharitable inference would be drawn

NEW AND HANDSOME

Recently erected by them. They keep

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS,

UMNTS,OIlh

Alwyind.l;Tie ryU; everer Btif ofiirrjthlDj inr
Orders by mail or person accuraUly filled. Nothing but

- PURE AND

Allowed to be dispensed. Special attention given to

1 . i r TH0LliixLlitUSr03iERSe

l7Fatf line ol School Books, Garde.:

O. M.

n, Sft ew

"ATCOST

With a view to forming a copartnership in his mercantile

business ana laying in a iuu uow-- 6
Spring and Summer trade, has decided, to ofler tor,

THIHTY DAYd HIS SXCf - i

12 DOmeatic ior fi. i
Pi4a. iSIC-l- t Yd..A. ?r

gOOd COUee ior ? I,
2o5d saltor bo neb cotton JW -

1. 25 to $2. 75.1 r
--Woolen Dress Goods 12c prysw. worvu "TyJZZ16c. wsrth 25o-F- lne Bias i6p

UtnU Gloves ; Corset ; iienia omris u Tf.71
chief. ; Oil Cloths ; Nails and Horse Shoes f?" ?VS5JK
tnd Forks; and Glsssware I .M"JP SysjW

Bridle; Ws 60and j-- Steel at tWllbsUMAll persoa. sre rcqoe.ted.to cp.vnd
' S?AU perronr trho a--e iadebta

f'XConfcnaed on "fourth page.)ETNQ gwd wiU Qjd.oMle sUr this dstr, Fsb, 29. ; ,
.


